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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. getting the worst of It, when Lowery
drew bis knife and look a band In the

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baiting
AB&QUiTElY PURE

STATE AND COAST;

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the West.

Eugene ban been economising and
three are lights have been eut off.

Wasco county's treasurer haa eaah
on hand sufficient to liquidate (10,000
of county warrant indebtedness.

The 0. R. 4 N. piledrlver and bridge
outfit, employed at Union for tome
time, haa been moved to La Grande.

"Grandma" King, of Sclo, Is serious-

ly ill, and fears are entertained that,
owing to her advanced age, her Illness

may prove fatal.

Up to Tuesday night Sheriff John-
son had received In payment of taxes
for Lane county, $86,826.39. This

'

leavea about $32,000 delinquent.
A train of 15 oars of Eastern Oregon

eattle was shipped from Arlington
Monday, and one or 22 cars Tuesday.
They go over the Union Pacific to
Montana.

The Eugene Guard says the monthly
output of the Lane county soap factory
Is aboul 8,000 pounds of laundry soap,
besides a large amount of different
brands of toilet foap.

At the city election In Corvallis last
Monday, eouncilmen were elected as as
follows: First ward, Dr. C. H.Lee;

WATERLOO TRUTH.

BY M'OINTY'8 GHOST.
Bev. E, E. McVicker went to Hills-bor-

Tuesday. ,
Roads are drying up and we are gi n!

as the freighters can drive along with-
out stopping to gtt a fence stake to
sound the mud holes for bottom.

Two republican candidates spoke at
Waterloo Monduy night.: After their
arrival, no cigars being banded out, a
messenger was dispatched to learn the
cause. He retun.ed saying the judge

'

did not smoke. Then a box was opened
in honor of S. M. Garland, the demo-
cratic nominee for judge, and the way
they disappeared was a caution. The
messenger was seen to slip one into his
pocket. As he did not light It, oneold
man hud the cheek to accuse him of
slipping a Garland cigar for the Re-

publican judge.
The long looked for game between

Sodaville and Waterloo was played
Saturday. Eight Innings were played
and at the close of the game the score
stood Waterloo 16, Sodaville 7. It was
an exciting game and there were some
good plays.

Our correspondent has prepared a
poem on the ball game, but we omit It
owing to lack of space. Ed.

Judges and Clerics of Election.

The judges and clerks in part of the
various precincts ot Llnu county are
us follows, the first three named being
judges and the other two clerks, and
firtit liamtHl Immii Ahtiiri.iun.

Nl,n Lebanon--Ed Meyers, J ft
Cruntlall S O Long, Frank Skipwortli,
Geo Rons, Jr. i

South Lebanon C W Stokes, D F
Blodgett, G W Cruson, It B Montague,
W M Brown.

Center I Whealdonj H R Powell,
W P Anderson, D B MeKnlght,' C E
Scott. .

Bi.daville-- W H Ingram, A P Flory,
Peter Lewis, W E Parrish, F G Burk-har- t.

r

Waterloo E Gather, J C Hutton,
Thos Rice, C H Whitney M Llndley.

Sweet Home Benson Howe, W H
Cooper, F Barr, W M Scott, A J

Foster T N Humphreys, Erastus B
Williams, C H Foster, O J Meally,
John Thompson.

Santiam G M Nelson, Wm Young,
J C Hardin, John Griggs, Frank Crab-tre-

The lost legislature simplified the
method of voting under the Australian
ballot law. Instead of erasing all the
names on the ticket except the one

voted for, the voter simply places an X

in the space between tbe number and
tbe name of the candidate voted for,
For convenience we give an illustra-

tion:

For SHERIF- F- Vote for ONE

fight The animal was finally killed,
but not before Lowery was scratched
up and his clothes badly torn; The
beast measured over eight feet In

length.
Mrs. James Jack died In Linn coun-

ty Tuesday of la grippe and rheumat
ism. She has been a widow 21 years.
During these years she brought up her
five Children, the youngest of whom
came to his majority last January.
She lived four miles southeast of Hal-se- y

in her farm home, which she ran
and kept free from mortgage.

William Abraham, residing four
miles west, of Albany, In Benton coun-

ty, was attacked Tuesday by a vicious

Jersey bull and Jammed up
against a bam In a brutal manner.
Three ribs were broken, and be was
otherwise badly bruised and injured
Internally. The bull had beeu de-

horned but seems to have lost none of
Its madness,

The Grants Pass Courier says that
the crippled bad man who has beeu

visiting the towns to the north, struck
Grant Pass last week and begged
enough money to buy a bottle of rum,
and then painted the town red. He
made things red hot In Biddies during
hi brief stay there, and the people
feared he would set the town on fire.
He came a pinion ot the way up Cow
creek by blind baggage.

The lacy editor of one of our ex
changes nays: "The lark was up to
meet the sun, and carol-e- d his lay; the
fanner's son took down bis gun and at
him blazed away. The busy bee arose
at Sand buzzed the meadow o'er; the
farmer's wife went for his hive and
robbed him of his store. The busy ant
rose early too, his labors to begin; the
greedy swallow that way flew and
took his lordship in. Ob, bees, and
bints, and ante be wise, in proverbs
take no stock;- like me you should
refuse to rise till half past eight
o'clock."

Big Enterprise on the Breitonbusk.

A mammoth ll plant is In
course of construction on LheBreiton- -

bush river, one mile north of the rail-

road bridge near Detroit and Berry
station. The foundation is already
completed 204x54 and 12 foot basement
The capacity of the mill will be 125,000

feet per day of 10 hours with circular
and band saws of modern style with
all patent edges, resaws, and in fact,
a modern mill In every respect Tbey
have a lattery of four boilers
shell 18 feet with large steam chests
with two engines and all appliances to
make a first-clas-s mill. They propose
to do the logging with an engine to the
pond and will ship from 10 to 20 car
load lots. Tbey propose to ship aud
dispose of tbeir lumber by the cargo In
San Francisco and other points, and
have rates of freight that will enable
tbem to do so at a profit, Tbey are in
the heart of one of the finest timber
regions in the state aud have begun
with fifteen hundred acres of timber
and more offered them at reasonable

figures. ' The parties comprising the

Enterprise Mill Company are Bos,
Dikemau und Lee, all practical mill
and lumber men, and we predict for
them a large and paying enterprise
as their name so eminently implies.
They will be ready to start the circular
lu the next few days. Herald.

Letter From a Republican

Brownsville, Or., May 18, 1896.

Editor Democrat:
I haye noticed certain slanderous

articles in a newspaper at Albany
against Henry Blakely, democratic
nominee for sheriff. I desire to say
that I was residing iu Eastern Oregon
over 20 years ago at the time that it is

claimed that Mr. Blakely wasindicted.
The indictment was falsely pro-

cured and the result was that Mr.

Blakely was discharged as an innocent
man. I am, and always (lave been a

republican, but when I see a good man
and a true citizen like Henry Blakely
slandered as he has been in this cam-

paign I think the voters of Linn coun-

ty owe it to themselves and for the
establishment of justice and right that
he be elected sheriff. I have known
Mr. Blakely for many years and never
heard augbt against his character as a
man and citizen until the revival of
this old indictment which everyone
that knows anything about it at all,
knows Mr. Blakely was Innocent. I
know enough about him to know that
if elected he will honestly and fearless-
ly do his duty as an officer.

D. G. McClAbbk,
A Republican.

Leather of All Kinds.

Consisting of harness and Hue leather
tug and belting leather, sole, kin and
lace leather. One mile east of Water-
loo, and one-ha- mile west of Sham-mi- s'

sawmill. David Ayeks,
Will sell cheap for cash or approved

trade.

One tow .....KM
(If patd In advance, II 80 per year.)

glz booth. - 00

Thw mimilw
Ingle oopUi - w

STATE OFFICERS.

'".''nl BemUtn
John H.
Binuor Hermann, Congressman
William P. Lord i Governor
H. R. Klucald, Secretary of State
Phil Metsohan Treasurer
G. H. Irwin Supt. Public Instruction
H. W. Leeds State Printer
R. 6 Bean, I

F. A. Moore, Supreme Judges.
O.K.Woolverton,)

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge, J. N. Duncan

Recorder, D. F. Hardman

Clerk, ( N. Needham

Bheritr, J. A. McVeron

School Superintendent, .....A. R. Rutherford
Treasurer P. O. MorrlB

Aasenor, W. F. Deakins

Surveyor, E. T. T. FIhor
Coroner, R. A. Javne

'commission.,. . j

CITY OFFICIALS,

MAYOR... R. B. MONTAGUE
RECORDER W. M. BROWN

CITY ATTORNEY 8. M. GARLAND
TREABUKER ,. J. F. HYDE
MARSHAL G. W. TAYLOR

fN. 8.DALGLKISH,
0. E. POOH,

COUNC1LMEN If $Z'f.Y,
I J, R. SMITH,

K. R. 1ILAMANT

City Council meets n the Unit and third

Seorat (ooletlaa.

LINN TKNT, No. J, K. 0. T, III 0. A.

R. IUU on Tliunday evening of each week.

Transient Htr Knights are cordially Invited to

vtitt the Tent meeting.
C. W. ErroKn, Com,

On. W.Ricb.B.K.

HONOR I.ODOE, No. S, A. O. U.

vory Tuesday evening at Q. A. R. Hall.

n. Y. H. W.

J. F. IIvuk, Hoc.

LKBANON I.ODOK, NO. 47, I, O. 0.

very Saturday evening at Odd Follows nail, at
ii'clock p. m.

A. E. DAVIS, N. Q.
W. C. PETERSON, Boot'y,

PEAM.RKBKCUA LOPIIK, NO. 47. 1. 0. 0.
at 1. 0. 0. F Hall lint and third Wednes-

day ovonlngi of each month.
BAUAI1 8AI.TMAKBH, N. 0.

HATTIE A. CllUSON, Boot'y.

LEBANON LODCIB No, 44 A. F. A A.

Saturday evonlng, on or twfore the full moon In

aoh month, at Xuoulc Hall, Oor. Main and

Orant lU. Sojonmlui brolhorn corDially Invited

o attend,
J. YViMOH, W. M,

E E KxMHica, Boo,

JOHN F. MILLER W. R. C. No. 15,

meets 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month at
2:30 p.m. Akmk B. Kami,

Dolus E. Baltmaesh, Pres.

Sec'ty.

OBN'L MEIOUB CAMP, No. 19, Division of Ore-

gon, Sons of Voteraans-U-eet In 0. A. R. Hall,

very Saturday evening, except .the third

Saturday of oauh uionth, uuotlng tho third Frl

day Instead. All brother of the Sons of Vet-

erans and comradesof the 0, A. R. are cordially
Invited to meet with the Camp.

E. 0. CAaa, Capt.
A. Twin, First Segt.

B1NAM. WEST HIVE, NO. 1, L. 0, T. M.

itcoUon tho'Al, 4tb and nth Friday evening of
ach month at 7:80 r. a. at 0. A. R. Hall. Iran

alent Lady Uacpabeos are cordially Invited to

attend. V
HoLnAH 8. MiLLgR, Lady Com.

Dolus Baltnamii, Lady R. K.

PROFESSIONAL.

Sam'l M. Garland.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

LEBANON, OREGON.

Weatherford & Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS -- AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W.R BILYEU.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M. BROWN,

Attorney.at-Law- .

LEBANON, OREGON.

THE BEST ::,

SPRING MEDICINE
li Simmons liver regulator dont
forget to take It The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator to do it it also
regulates the Liver keeps It properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system Is in A1 condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR It Is SIMMONS
Liver Regulator which makes the
difference, Take It In powder or In liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the

rowder;
but take SIMMONS LIVER REG1

You'll find the RED Z on every
package. Look for It .
J. H. ZeUIn at Co, Philadelphia Pa.

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS & PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Albany, Oregon
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. F. HYDE, Agent,
iiebanon, - Oregon,

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA RODTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co,

Express trains leave Portland dally:
8:50 P. H. Lv... Portland Ar. 8:10 A.

12:10 a. M. Lv... Albany.. ..Ar. 4:60 a. H

10:45 a.m. Ar.San Francisco Lv 7:00 P.

The above trains stop at Kant Port-

land, Oregon City, Wnodburu, Salem,
Turner, Marion, Jefferson, Albany,
Albany Junction, Tangent, Shedd,
Hnlaey, HarriBburg, Junction City,
Irving, Eugene, Creawell, Drains and
all stations from Boaeburg south to
and including Ashland.

Koseburg mail daily :

8:80 a. u Lv... Portland ...Ar. 4:40 P.M.
12:26 p. Lv... Albany Ar. 1:16 p.m.
6:60 p. M. Ar...KosehHrg..Lv. 8:00 A.M.

Local passenger trains daily (except
puminy.
1:20 A. K. Lv...Albany Ar. 10:40 A.M.
0:10 a. h. Ar... Lebanon. ...Lv. 9:40 A. M.

4:30 P.M. Lv... Albany Ar. 6:46 P.M.
6:20 p.m. Ar... Lebanon. ...Lv. 6:60 P.M.

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers

and

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At'

tached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.

Between Portland and Corvalub.

Mall train daily (except Sunday):
7:30 a.m. Lv...Portland...Ar. 6:20 a.m.

12:16 p. M. Ar..,(.!orvalh8..Lv. 1:36 P.

At Albany and Uorvallie connect with
trains of 0. I. & E. railroad.

Express train dally (except Sunday):

4:40 P. M. I.v... Portland ...Ar. 8 :2S A. M.

7:86 p. M. Ar.McMimiville Lv 6:60 a. m.

THROUGH TICKETS To all points in the
eastern males, uan

ada and Europe can be obtained at lowest

rates from F, U. Hickok, agent, Lebanon.
' K. KOEHLER, Manager.

S. P. ROelBU, Asst. 0, T. k Pass, At.

IN SWIFT WATERS,

How Lumber is Rifted Down the

Klamath River.

The manner of rafting lumber down
the Klamath river at almost lailroad
speed, from the aawmtll atPokegama
to Honolulu, a distance of 20 miles, la
about as exciting as shooting a chute.
A raft ot about 10,000 feet of lumber is
fastened together to float like a barge,
leaving the top about five feet above
the water line. Four or five men with
long poles manage the raft, and keep
it from dashing against recks or run
ning into the bank at crooked turns
from the speed attained. ' The current
being very swift, with dangerous
cataracts and whirlpools in many
places, it requires energetio action on
the part of the managers, who seem to
have ho serious difficulty until reach-

ing Lime Gulch, below the mouth of

Humbug creek, where the rafts some-

times strike dangerous rocks, to be
broken to pieces, causing the men to
swim ashore or save themselves the
best way possible. The raft crew
watch carefully to keep clear of blind
roqks covered by water, on the swift

journey, not only to save the lumber
from being scattered, but also for their
own safety, as it is difficult for the
most expert swimmers to reach the
shore at any section of the turbulenj
stream.' Residents along the river
watch these rafts with intense interest
as they fly along the surface of the
water, especially through the rapids
or winding around iTooked turns,
fearing disastrous results. By this
method u great quantity of lumber Is

supplied to miners for building water-whee-

and wing and head dams at
points where there are no wagon roads
for hauling by team, or such poor roads
as to make hauling very slow and
tedious. The men who mauage these
rafts are experienced river loggers and
know all the crooks, turns, eddies,
rocks, bars aud rapids, beuce keep
their floats in proper position to shoot
through the "dangerous places with
safety, showing great skill also in
landing at points where the cargoes
are desired.

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers in Linn
county like to take the Weekly Oregon
Ian. We have made arrangements
whereby we can furnish it at a reduc-
tion from tbe regular price to those
who want both tbe Express and tbe
Oregonlan. The regular price of the
Oregon iau is $1.60 per year, and of the
Express $1.60 when in advance. We
will furnish both for $2. per year in
advance, a saving of one dollar to the
subscriber. The Oregonlan glvea all
the general news of tbe country once a
week, and the Express gives all tbe
local news once a week, which will
make a most excellent news service
for tbe moderate sum of $2. per year.
Those who are at present subscribers
ef tbe Express must pay in all arrear-

ages and one year in advance to obtain
this special price.'

A Campaign Falsehood Nailed.

Brownsville, May 14, 1896.

Editor Democrat:
We, tbe undersigned have been well

acquainted with Henry Blakely, now
before the voters of Linn county for

sheriff, ever since a small boy, and
never knew of him being drunk, not-

withstanding what tbe Daild Herald
of May 9th says. O. P.Coshow,

8. P. BAroer.
J. H, Glass.
F. M. Jack.
Luther White.
J. M. Moyer.

To The Mothers.

You have nice cbildreu, you know,
and nothing pleases them better than
a nice nobby suit of clothes that keeps
them warm and healthy. Baker has
them and for but little money. Can

you stand $1.00 for a suit of clothes, or

up to $4.00? All these low prices you
will find at Hiram Baker's.

Cabot W muslin, 18 yards, $1. Cabot

A muslin, 17 yards, $1. Hope musUn,

bleached, 12 yards, $1. Other goods iu
fcrofertlod, at Rtkdi Mutel i Wi.

second ward, A. W. Bose; third ward,
Greffoa, Woodward and Bead.

The rattlesnake road Is reported to
be in fine condition for travel, and the
Sherman county funnels are making
good use of it, bringing wheat to The
Dalles and buying supplies there.

At a meeting of the board of directors
of school district No. 6, Linn county,
Professor Tyree was princi-
pal of the Albany public schools, at
the increased salary of $1200 a year.

A few dayl ago W. 0. Heckart com-

pleted plans for a church that the
South Methodists are going to build
neur Monroe, in Benton county. The
building will cost $900 and will be very
neat.

W. H. Lewton, of Dexter, will erect
within the next few 'weeks a sawmill
on hie place In Lane county. ' His
property embraces a fine body of tim-

ber and he expects to be in the market
next month.

The first number of the first volume
of the Evening Republican, Colonel B.

F. Alley's new paper, has been Issued

from Baker City. A typesetting ma-

chine is used in doing the composition,
and the paper is attractive In appear-auo-

Aii old time "sblnplaster" was pre
sented at B. C. Craven's store In Moro,
Sherman county, for 10 cents worth of
tobacco. A rellcbunter took It up
afterwards for an advance of 150 per
cent. This "money" was in vogue in

this country at the breaking out of the
war.

The dwelling house of Charles St.

Louis, a jeweler, was destroyed by fire
at bis farm on Bogue river last week.

The fire originated during a high wind
from a defective stovepipe. Mrs. St.
LouIb was alone at the time and saved

little or nothing. There was no insur-
ance.

The heavy rains have caused consid-
erable trouble to the owner of the ferry
across the McKeniie, three miles above

Leaburg. Last week the guyropes
broke and the boat drifted down
stream about two miles. It required
three days, with the help of men,
horses and rowboats to get the boat
back in position.
'Word has been received, says the

Blue Mountain Eagle, from the Kelly
4s Allen mine, up in Greenhorn, that
T. J. Condon and one of the miners
employed by Kelly dt Allen have dis-

covered some rich placer ground lu the
Robinson neighborhood, near the

Kelly & Allen mine.

At the Virtue mine in Baker coun-

ty, Tuesday, Samuel Bow, foreman,
was Injured by a fulling pieoeof rock

while lospectlug the wiuze near the
level. He was struck between

the shoulder and hip, but his wound
is such only as will confine him to his

room for a brief time.

A young child of C. O. Hull, who
lives about four miles west of Corvallis,
was badly burned last Monday. Its

clothing caught fire, and it was quite
severely burned on the legs. At the
lost account it was not known for a

certainty whether any of the flames

were Inhaled or not.

Frank Lowery had an adventure
with a panther the other day at his

place iu Curry county. He bad se

cured two deer and was about .to

return home, when his dog treed a

panther. He had only two cartridges
left, with which the animal was
knocked from the tree but not killed.
The dog laahMd la panther, and wal

45. X Henry Blakely Democratic

4fL JTE. Cochran Prohibition

47. M. C. Gaines People's

48. J. A. McFeron Republican

Tile name marked with an X is the
candidate voted for, and all others are
left blank.

The Woolen Mill.

At the woolen mill the work is going

rapidly oih. Another carload of ma-

chinery arrived yesterday morning
and was unloaded during the day,
This makes nine carloads that have

been received up to date, making a
total shipping weight of over 108 tons.

One more carload is on the way and
will be here some time during the
latter part of next week. Theoontraot-orsbuv- e

nearly finished painting the
roof on the new structure, and with
the building completed, the machinery
in place aud a ready market at home

and abroad waiting for tbe product of

the mills it should not be very long
until the busy times that Salem people
have missed since November last, wilt:
be seen again aud the bumming of this
great enterprise lie puce more sweet

music iu tbe ears of the oltlaeus. Sa-

lem Statesman.

Straw bats! straw hatsll from 6 to
50a at tbe Racket BUire. Laeecurtaiua
70 ots., $1, aud $1.25 per pair. Eight
ipoU af hilt ittrekd far l!o, I for Itii


